
     

« DO THIS IN MEMORY OF ME »

As we approach the year 2000 Christians of all denominations will be invited to express individually and as

a com munity the birth of Jesus two thousand years ago. Our Jewish and Muslim brothers and sisters are not

indifferent to this anniversary: pilgrimages to Rome, Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and Sinai are already being

organised. Closer to home, simple and modest but nonetheless significant activities shall be taking place each

year at Corpus Christi time: this year it will be at St. Quentin in the Restigouche Deanery and next year at

Maliseet in the Southern Victoria Deanery; in 1998 the celebrations will take place in the Upper Madawaska

Deanery, in 1999, in the Grand Falls Deanery, and in the year 2000, in the Edmundston Deanery.

EUC HARISTIC CONGRESSES

All dioceses have been invited by Pope John Paul II to carefully prepare the Jubilee of the year 2000; he sees in

this an opportunity to better deepen and experience our Christian lifestyle and to prom ote Christian unity throughout

the world. For its part, the Diocese of Edmundston has chosen the eucharistic congress format which allows each

deanery to express its faith in Jesus according to the various modalities and characteristics of each milieu. In this

way, we want to express our deep solidarity with all the other Churches throughout the world that are also preparing

this Jubilee. W e want to commemorate the attitudes, gestures, and words of Jesus, in other words, to re-read the

Gospel so as to be able to still apply it today. And through the Eucharist we want to respond to the desire of Jesus

that we do this in memory of him. In acting thus, we want to discover even more what the Eucharist means to each

and every one of us and to humankind as a whole.

THE RESTIGOUCHE DEANERY AWAITS YOU

W e are convened to an unusual rendez-vous. People of the St. Quentin, Kedgwick, St. Martin, and St-Jean-Baptiste

parishes will be expecting us on Friday, June 9 (7:00 P.M.) at the St. Quentin church for the official opening of this

First Diocesan Eucharistic Congress preparatory to the year 2000. The Congress theme will be unveiled in the

course of a celebration of the light. Through presentations of Bible scenes, the liturgy of the Word will help us

remember the goodness and mercy of Jesus. The Eucharistic liturgy will help us keep the memory of Jesus' last

supper. Fêtes et Saisons editor Marc Sevin writes that « If only we discovered the immense opulence of this meal

we would run to it joyfully and quickly; we would no longer debate how to share with others a desire for the eucharist;

after each celebration our faces would have an air of resurrection, mercy, and joy, such as the face of Moses

appeared after his encounters with God. An exaggeration? Certainly yes, but then, who knows? Faith moves

mountains. » From Friday night until Sunday afternoon, Saint Sacrament Church will be the place for adoration and

prayer throughout the Congress. All parishes and community groups are invited to take part in one or the other holy

hours.

RENEWAL AND CELEBRATIONS

W hile perpetual adoration will be going on, a renewal session on the holy Eucharist will be led by Sister Marie-

Thérèse Nadeau, C.N.D. This sister, a doctor of theology, chose to come to the Restigouche rather than attend an



international meeting in Peru. The session1 will be held at the Théâtre Montcalm on Saturday (10:00-11:00 A.M.

and 1:00-3:00 P.M.) and Sunday morning. Other important activities will also take place in the other deanery

parishes, on Saturday, June 8: at 11 o'clock there will be a pilgrimage to St. Martin Church, followed by the

Sacrament of the Sick; at 4:00 P.M. there will be a celebration of Reconciliation at St-Jean-Baptiste Church, and

at 7:00 P.M. several children from the deanery will be making their first communion at the church in Kedgwick. The

day will end at the Fatima Hall with a youth Gospel Night at 8:00 P.M. A full Saturday, but a very lively one catering

to all ages.

CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY

Corpus Christi 1996 will be a memorable day for the Restigouche Deanery and an unforgettable one for the diocese

as a whole. A youth rally will bring together the youth of the four deanery parishes who want to make their

Profession of Faith. A procession going from the church at St. Quentin to the arena will depart around 2:00 P.M.

At 3:00 there will be an outdoor solemn high mass, weather permitting. This will be followed by a community supper

at the arena, and the Congress will come to a close with a Gospel Night in the St. Quentin church, at 7:30 P.M.

These many activities will help us remember Jesus, his attitudes towards children, the sick, people as a whole, and

to remind us of his words and gestures.

THANKS AND OUTLOOK

I am sure that our Diocesan Congress will be a real success. Over twenty-five committees under the capable

coordination of Father Almer Levasseur, Sister Albertine Cormier, and Mrs. Madeleine Bélanger, have been at work

since last January. They deserve our trust and our gratitude: If we attended the Restigouche festivities of June 7,

8, and 9, it would be their greatest reward. May this Congress help us better understand and celebrate the

Eucharist. Let us allow ourselves to be brought together by God, let us listen to His Word, let us give thanks, let us

celebrate Jesus dead and brought back to life: this would be a fantastic way of living the Gospel in our daily life.

Enjoy the Congress! 

+ François Thibodeau, C.J.M. 

   Bishop of Edmundston  
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